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Sam
that t*»

doubled to
of
due largely to ti
benUfii
Tho matt»r of

noon closing
was eliminated after totters
read from nearby towns to the
that they wave not
closing on Wsdnesday
tit April or May as has been the cus¬

tom. It was further decided that the
secretary should contact the Mer¬
chants Associations in nearby towns
to ascertain approximately the tone
they would start the
ernoon closing; tho time
then be sot accordingly.
Holidays for stores sad plans of

business were approved for 1947 In
accordance with the by-laws of the

lofnl association. These holidays
were set for Jnly 4, November 27,
and December 26 and 28. A poll of
the merchants and other places of
business relative to dosing on Easter
Monthly will be taken. *

Speakers Bureau Approved
The board of directors approve#

the suggestion of the secretary rela¬
tive to organising n Speakers Bureau
and offering its services to clubs,
schools, and other organisations in
this trading area with expenses to
come out of the special advertising
fund.
The directors also approved the

idea of an annual Farmer's Day in
which the program will feature
parade, floats, speeches, athletic
events, and possibly other forms of
entertainment, all of which will be
underwritten by the Chamber of
CommateMnd will become an annual
event Secretary Bundy was autho¬
rised tri. ylf further investigation
of similar events held in other towns
and repbrt at the next meeting. Tlw
date of such event was tentatively
set for the last week in May.
The need of better lighting in the

alleys of the business section of the
town was again brought to the at¬
tention of the board, and die
tary stated that the town'authorities
had already been Bent a tetter sug¬
gesting and recommending that steps
be taken in this connection.

|State College Hlnte
To Facia Uomemakers

,By
t-

make a Pood
followed through-
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p)u>ia
for the young-

for older members of
¦mall c£fl-

basic foods as

asy nutritionist! of (ft*
of Agriculture,
on suitable for

food also brings out

tor and Mr* * ».
Quarterly report,

or which, Mrs. B. WflfHR
ed the meeting with prayer.
The Rev. E. W. Holme, was a visi¬

tor.

The Annie Peridna Circle met ml
the Baptist Church, Tuesday evening,
with Mrs. Robert Joyner as hostess
and Miss Fpfcins presiding. %
Mrs. Paul Vaughan had cfca*ge of

the devotional exercise, sad Mrs.
Maynard G. Thorns and Mrs. Jimmy
Meade developed a program on "The
World for Christ" Year books were

distributed bjrjfcrs. A. J. Melton gnd
letters from girts at the Kennedy
tat*** read regarding Christ-J
mas gifts sent by this group.

lbs. Howard Whitman and Mrs.
Wilson Bryan were special guests at
this meeting.
During the social period the host-
e served sandwiches and coffee.

Christian
Mrs. Ted Albritton presided at the

Woman's Council, Monday afternoon,
end opened the meeting by the unison
singing of Jesus Is All the World to
Me. Mrs. George Windham, Mrs.
Howard Moye and Mrs. Robert Lee
Smith were appointed to serve on the
kitchen committee.

Rev. Z. B. T. Cox introduced, the
study of India. Others appearing on

the program representing different
stations In India, were Misses Gayle
Flanagan, Ruth and Elizabeth Moore,
Mrs. Henrietta M. Williamson and
Mrs. Jack Smith. More Love for
Thee and Open Mine Eyes were sung
during this part at the meeting.

Mrs. L. E. Turaage assisted by
Mrs. Z. B. T. Cox gays the devotional
which dealt with the theme, India.
The missionary benediction was

used to adjourn the meeting.
Mrs. Berry Taylor was hostess to

Group 2, at the Woman's Council,
Thursday evening, with Mm.. R. D.
Bouse in charge of the devotional.
Hidden Answers from the "World

Call" were discussed. Following ad¬
journment, ice cream and cake were
served.

Episcepai
The Woman's Auxiliary met Mon¬

day afternoon at the home of Mm.
I. C. Gibbs with Mm. G. Ale* Rouse

fat the absence of the presi-
Helen Smith,
routine business matters
care of the

of Auxiliary activities
past month and the laying at plans
for January study and work, Mm.
Bouse brought echoes of the imprea-

and inspiring addresses made at
"

it convocation "by Bishop
H.,Wright and the Rev. Wil-

Gordon, chief missionary of the
Church to Alaska,
adjournment, the hostess,
by her sister, Mm. T. W.
served jello, topped with

assorted cakes. Mrs.
of-Lake Landing, mother of

Using stewardship as her theme,
Mm. J. H. Harris, developed the de¬
votional at the Wbinsn's Society of
Christian Service, Monday afternoon.

in the unison reading of a

¦; %
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tbe

f] Other
1947 an: Louis
dent; John C.
Bernice

put district
£.«, John D.
., Ben M. Lewis, Ted L. Albritten,]
i-'V .

VJ
mony, Lieut-
the obi
oat tbe for
oammunity service end friendly con¬

tacts. «.i stressed the feet that In
Kiwanis, ss in everything else, "we
tMtm of it what"we pat into it."

Lieut-Gov. congratulated the
on its representative personnel

add splendid achievements since its
organisation in Fsbsaary, IMS, with
Or. Rod Williams atj,the first presi¬
dent. Two nsw members were in-
docted at this meeting, Roderick Har¬
ris and Charles Blount Quinarfy, giv¬
ing tbe dab a membership of 44.

President Allen and retiring Presi¬
dent Hotchltiss spoke briefly follow¬
ing the installation of officers, at
which time the lieutenant-governor
presetted the latter with a past presi¬
dent's emblem.

Attendance emblem* fox the past
.year were presented to nine members
S* 100 per centers; four for above
90 per emit and eight for 8S per eent

In reviewing the history of the
focal club, f|jp m̂about two years
Use and other PawaviBe men

sd the Greenville dub as guests of
Arthur Tripp and that" in the course
of'the program, Or. -Ji M. Barrett,
then president of the club,'suggested
organising a Kiwanis club in
other town. Whereupon, Hote
invited the Greenville Kiwanians over,
here, saying, "Come over to Ptom-
villo and 'Veil organise s club as

good as Greenville has** In less
than a week, ^plans were made to do
this w$t the result that the
ville dubm organized and is now]
recognized as behig among the best]
in the Carol!nas Kiwanis District

Eli Bloom, president of the Green¬
ville Club, and Chester Walsh, of tbe I
Reflector staff, Greenville, were spe¬
cial

wori day ana increase egg
laying, but they are not getting the

rs^fci that they should.
When T. T. Brown, Extension pool-

that the chief trouble was with the
star supply. S|,J|
"The first tiding the hen does when

she is waked up by the lights early in
s morning and comes off the roost
to pat a bit and take g drink of
.tar,** explained. "If the drink¬

ing water is frozen over or too icy,
does not take he rusoal drink,

too, she does not begin eating
right away and thus the value

at the lights Is lost."
¦i And so, with these points in

the following
fiat I fa meter ¦

mr

water tb armk.

1*93
will
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New
North |
tion from
merchant*
State, indicate that retailer*
ly are anticipating as large a volume

m 1JM7 as was atttained
in the peak year of IMA l7!"*
Aa overwhelming' majority of the

forecasts wen unreservedly optimis¬
tic although some of the predictions

management relations end the avoids
of strikes which woald retard

production, particularly in the dura¬
ble goads Una.
Vmm d^Nr {Jm fnrfkT gfg aw]|g^

tention to consumer resistance to high
prices; to a more discriminating
mand for quality merchandise, and to
the approaching transltionfrom a sel¬
lers' to a buyers' market.

. Practically aU of the forecasts
agreed, however, that due to high
employment, good wages, and the
enormous backlog of purchasing pow¬
er in the hands of consumers that the
demand for quality merchandise dur¬
ing 1M7 Would b* exceptionally
strong and that unless some unforo-

situation should arise retail
volume in 1M7 wHl equal or swpasa
the banner year of 1M«.
mmm

At The Rotary Club
Rotary Oak, holding *. regu

meeting, Tuesday evening, began
the new year with a much better at¬
tendance than usual.. ; :iKHj
As program leader, John Staasill,

presented Cari T. Hicks, of Walston-
burg, who told of the triphe and 360
other North Carolinians took to- the
American Farm Bureau Federation
Conver tion held in San Frandaeo,
Calif., December 8-11. The North
and South Carolina and Virginia dele¬
gations, occupying three trains. Join¬
ed the delegates of 20 other statoe
on the way out. After passing
through the mountains arid deserts
of the West, Mr. Hicks declared that
he marveled at the bravery and cour¬
age of the pioneers who left the East
fto settle there.

The speaker observed that many of
the Cahfomiaas are natives of this
state, bear family naanST found in
this section and have a friendly spirit
toward the South.
L Ijfamk Dupree, had aa his gusest,
Jfcnmie Redmond, of Oak Ridge, Tenn.,
his son-in-law. Rev. O. V. Caudill,
of Salisbury and Dewey Fuquay were

eiyo visitors.
President Johnnie Mewborn com-

agricultural program of
SviSjKTWjjM

A House?
Do YouWant To Build?
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who crowded the
¦[ JBHl) *|jl

would pen Wore the skyline of
Bay City W0M appear on the
son.

It waa not long before the Shi.
surrounded by a vast expanse of
waters. Actually, she was a" large
ship; the luxury liner type, but fc
one's imagination, she wae' but a dot
".£. H . Si
when the wcitiMW ot oepAnnm

had subsided and everyone had began
to settle for the four sad one-half-
day voyage, passengers began to in¬
vestigate recreational activities. They
learned before lohg that the
night out would be quiet btit that

night,the first night, many recreational
activities had been
^ After dinner was

spacious
drifted out on deck.
prevailed and the i>r'"tr

7Z-.1*-
The tow brave people who braved

file gale found the first night oft
Countlessfilled with imagination,

questions raced through their minds-
Just where is Oahu.win we be there
on schedule.-what are the islands

pwiple say-how will the voyage be?'
i-.': For those returning to the islands,
the voyage meat going
great day of xaunion.

?r;:l

When the p.ss««ei« arose the
.11^ Al|^^*Pnft«n99b

| . who offend a variety of break-
faat dishes. Any chofc? made uroi
be a sneer meal, for there* was
limit to the .amount of food each per¬
son could consume.

After breakfast, everyone need for
good spot on one of the three decks,

where the chilly breese, yet

ShufSeboerd was the
game played on the decks,
were gieupe of r
scattered on the top deck, engaged in
easd gapes, or j
tion
One cannot realise how quickly a

morning can paaa aboard ship, for it
was not lonjr before therw 1 ¦¦ ~ 'TS'

bad arrived. Salt air givee a

son a ravishing appetite, unleas you

>- i
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Use third day i

Mi#M

Wfll be paid
from the time you enroll, provided
they do not exceed $600 lor the nor-SogfiAlS&Si" twro bee expired.'¦
r-'-'H

ing under the 6. I.
60 hours e week ie entitled to no
more money than e
40 home a

A.
ing on the amount a veteran ie
the-Job training' may earn from hie
wnpioyer. However, the

when he earna $176 or man U
oet or $M0 or more if he has de-
pendenta. 3? ¦y

Q. Cen a veteran get a govern-

Veterans iUkninietietfoa the wag
he receives for the standard wo

period of the establishment where he

doee nob have to reanet earnings for
Meanional -

overtime beyond the stana-
ard work period of the eetaWiah-
ment. -

rjwTOiVr V- '

Qt My cui-the-job timining under
the G. L B8I iatMw night work.
For this sight work I recafra a 10
pot cent Do I hi
report tint differential to the
ana Admiidatrattoa in making* re¬

port of my incase? / --wm
A. Yee. Both the base pay and

the 10 per c

PKr
wic employer.

' Q. I hare applied for a gorem-

55S?vs«
on the Sroperty.

that I will get
loan dpeent

¦¦¦if
.¦¦"¦¦" $v :'

.'

?

plaining
in lata J
however,
of Dime,
wring in three states: Florida, Tex-

»w

Filling It
A lot of paper work is peine to be

locker plants will bo able to handle
all flu food patrons want to store in
them, afcflEfaftj>,ii yyJ53jij|fr02 Dr- D. E. Brady of the N. C. Agri¬
cultural Experiment Station, in mak- %
ing this prediction, points out tha*
many patrons do not even hupw the
amount and kind of cuU the, ear,
get front a carcass of beef Or pork.
Some few have the mistaken idsa
that if they deliver a 400-pound beef
carcass to the locker plant they ought
to get aboot the same number of
psitnds of ateak. and roasts.
However, he explains, a 218-pound

side of beef will have only about #
pounds of steak. 80 pounds of roast.
60 pounds of stewing, grinding sad
boiling beef, with the remaining 28
pounds lost due to trimming,

'

and shrinkage^.p vi Likewise, a 160-pound port
Icass will yield about R
curing meat, SO pounds of chops <

and 25 pounds of rend*
rest will be neck bones,

head, feet, waste and trim-

Once.the locker p*$nm realises this
fact, he >beu}d thou figure out how

'

many pounds at meat he will need
for his family, Dr. Brady says.
A family of ffvs may need, for ex

ample, 50O pounds if pork, 375
pounds of beef, 50 fryers, and 160
Pints ofMfe and vegetables. To
¦HWifO* popnds effiMJtapjjit
the locker would call for carnal bud¬
geting. since the average six cubic

¦¦


